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Sixth Annual




Wrdtwodag, Jlutte 10, 1003
10:30 a. m.
Program of Exrrriors
Music—Processional, Basso Ostinato .........................................  Arensky
Miss W h it a k e r
Music—Stars and S tripes ................................................................. Sousa
Ph ilh a r m o n ic  So ciety
Invocation 
Re v . C. H. X/In le y
Music—Military March.....................................................Schubert-Tausig
George  H. Greenw o od
Commencement Address—Subject: “ Our University Growth; Upon 
What Does It Most Depend ? ”
Se n a to r  Pa r is  Gibson , I*. I*. D., 
of Great Falls, Montana
Music.....................................................Rest Thee on This Mossy Pillow
Or ph e a  Gle e  Club
Conferring Degrees 




M em bers  of  th e  St a t e  Board  of E ducation
A N D  O TH E R S
Music—America............................................................. Herbert Johnson
P h ilh a r m o n ic  Society
Benediction 
Re v . C. H. Ein l e y
(Cattfcfoatra for (Srafouatr Spgrrra mill; (Titles of QHjphpb
My r t l e  W eber  A v e r y , B A.
Tennyson, Author and Moralist
Mir ia m  H a t h e w a y , B. A.
The Arts and Crafts Movement
Mab e l  Bm il y  Jones , B. A.
Main Currents of Nineteenth Century Philosophy
M a r t in  Sam u e l  Jones, B. S.
The Entomostraca of the Flathead Eake Region
L il l ia n  F red e r ic k  Jo r d a n , B. A.
Thoreau, Author and Man
Lucy  Ol iv e  L ik e s , B. A.
Evidences of a Soul Other Than Revelation
Dora A r e ll a  L ik e s , B. a .
Freedom of the Will
Clau d e  Otto  Marcyes , B. A.
Trusts, And Legislation for Their Control
E loisk Beatr ic e  R ig b y , B. A.
The' Forests of Montana
I da Grave s  Rig b y , B. A.
Mind Power
W e ll in g to n  Duncan  Ra n k in , B S.
The Creed and Creedless Churches
H a r r ie t  L aura R a n k in , B A.
The Ideal School
Leslie  Mitc h e ll  Sh e r id a n , B. S in M. E.
Preliminary Calculations for Design of a Triple Expansion 
Engine of 600 Horse Power
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